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CURRICULUM LABORATORY J..IBRARtB IN MAJO UNIWRSITllt5 
AND stAn COLl.BG8S ACROSS THB UNITSD StATES 
A hobl · &IlaJ.tted to 1;he Gr~a't. Ot91el_ in Partial 
Ful€11laent et the Requ1l'_n". ter the 
Degxe. f>t .... , ... ot Sci.uc. 
By 
Ralph .J. ZUllo. Jr. 
LIBRARY 
Pi'tt. ro. Kan_ 
May. 19?3 
Curriculua laborat~l .. ~. relAtively a b ~acl1ity 
10r ao.t coli 0" ai'Id UIlt v • ..-s1 ti... The.,' llad thelr ino.ptioa 
It .cboo~ 0'1 education uad depu: ' Qt. O~ educaUcm .tnt d 
'to reque.t _tedal. which -.14 aid tHt91mdh9 teacbel'.. At 
,bi. ,1 .. t .8 .ere no set plans ift develaping or oroanie1Bg 
a library or center. Mo.t cUS'rioulua laborAtoxlea _ re i. 
comen or .sigl)ated ... lYe ill IIdb libraries 08 CMpS. 
F.-a. r .... a~ch condllc'ted on tbe .ubjec't t t is evident tbat. 
\U.li£OJrll pollet •• bave bee .. adopt" pertublDg 10 org __ .t1on 
procedure. o~ cUJ'ric::ul 11brarie. • All the need ~or t.a.ch .... 
bee._ greater. the curie .. l .. laborato.ry alao illC.Seu" 1n i.e 
ued. ate •• aac1 .tfect1vell •••• 
It is the 'bope c4 the pAS At writ.. to pX'e ent a tl'Ue 
plot_x. ot the .at riala ~ound 1ft ~b. currlculu. labora1ory 
11bruy .. it 8Jeie's today in a1&'. colleg: .. and. majoJr 
uni YClxai ti. • ot tbe UDi teeS at to. 
Grat.~QI a.Qknowledg ... n~ i. Mde to the libr .... 1an. aQd 
Deana ot Education _ .. _ ge.a .. - cooper.-tlon in tul'ftiotao 
datA aa4e 'tbt. study po •• ible. 
An exceptional "OWIt fd ia,.re.t Met .nth_i ...... 
expx ••• ed by the 1tbrar~MS who .. sWded the ...-tiosmaiz: ••• 
1i 
PeraoD&l. 1 tters and/or paapbleta on tbe currleulU8l 
library were received trom approxi tely one-third of theae 
surveyed; alao aore thaD 30 per cent requested resul.ta ~ 
Ule atuc1y. The r.se-archer :tel t this indicated cUrriculua 
laboratory libraries till a detinite need in education 
prog.r .. a. In reviewing study .iailu- to thia one by 
Sia-ter MAry Franct . Jo _ph Egan 8nti tled l'Curriculwa 
LaboratO%'y Librarie. in catholic Colleg a and UDi ven! ti •• t .. 
which ... doae i 19S9; ahe al.o noted tbe .. aunt o~ 
enthwd ... which ... expreesed in her study. Tblrteen year. 
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CHAPTER I 
THE PROBLEM AND PROCEDURB 
Introduction 
Th CUrrie lu Laboratory at Kan as t te College of 
Pitt burg i ell-equipped and e11- t fied c nter. Thi 
tudy gr :fr a qu tion th t the r earcher ked hi se 1£ : 
How equipped i our .facility compared to other state co11eg 
nd univ r itie? In pond ring thi qu tion, oth r came 
to ind: ~ t do their I ciliti con i t of c pared to 
those of Kansa tat Col1eg of Pitt burg? Wh tare th 
material that Ak up their laboratory? Who ~und a curri-
cul laboratory? Where ar they loc t d on c pu? 
Inquiri r vealed the .fact that littl h be n ritten 
cone rnino thi type o£ t: cili ty. Franci L. Dr~, bo II d 
a nation-wide urv y ox curriculu 1 bor tori • id, 
"R .ference to curriculum laboratorie in the profe ional 
ducationa1 lit r ture re ccapar tively few and ketchy."l 
o t of the paapbl t an4 pap r which were r 'L r nc 
cone rning thi type ot f cility r gen r 1 in th ir 
de cription ox the organiz ti,on of the library and the type 
IFrancis L. Dr g, Curriculum Laboratories in tb 
St te. Bducation Monograph No. 15. ( n Diego: O~~ic ot 
the Superintend nt o~ School, San Diego County, 1947.), p. 163. 
1 
2 
o£ ateri which hould be included. 1b d cription of 
curricul 1 bor tory, t t d in t e Standards for Stat 
Approval of T acher Educ tiona 1971, :found to b th 
ot qut. 
A teri&! laboratory or c hould be 
aint d i tb r part of th library or on 
or 1I0r un! t. It hould be op n to tu-
d nt or tory o"L trl 1 or in tructioD 
d hould be dir cted by f culty b r 11-
info ed in tb v riou in truetion 1 dl aDd 
ted 1 t di~:t r nt grad 1 v Is. Thi labor-
tory bould inc Iud a ide arr y of book co only 
u ed in 1 entary d condary school , v dous 
typ o-L udio-vi u 1 &ids uch ps, ch rt • 
pictur • t'ila.trip , and r cording J v riou typ 
ot t rl 1 u in valu ting 1 nill9 J curricul 
p tt rns, cour of tudy, nd t aching un! t · • 
Th r hould be ork hop ta,ei.li ti S £or prep ring 
n w curriculum at rial including co. to 
1 ctronio, photographic and oth r quip. nt. 2 
Curriculum laboratory librari s tively n 
in y 0011eg and univer itie. Th t of b ving 
uch co11 etion t the dispo ~ o~ .tuden~ t acb r 1 
i urabl • 
statement of the Proble 
Curricul labor torie are r 1 tive~y n w ~acility 
in 0 t ajor univer iti and at t ·0011. s. Ther no 
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4 
or projected f cilitie , and (2) upd ted infor tion on the 
dif£erent type or materil fo~ d in the 1 tory. Th 
i portance of a curricul 1 boratory i imme urabl to 
ducation tud nts. These laboratorie provid tud nt 
pI opportunity to examin , evaluate, nd e ten 1 
ith hich they will be expected to work when they nt r 
the t aching field . It i ox par ount importance to ke p 
in nd th fact th t th~ curricul 1 bora tory i both a 
1 bor tory d library. a 1 or tory it provid 
tudents ith the opportunity for: 
1. ex ining th plan nd th outline for ul t d by 
uthors nd constructor of chool t ri 1 ; 
2. acquiring knowledg and kill in the e of uch 
t ri Is either in ccordance wi th uthor ' 
direction ,or daptation that can be ploy d; 
3. pr cticing lectivene d di er! ination in 
the choice of rial .3 
The laboratory funct·ons a library because it cont n 
vol e of books and m terial which m y be u ed by Anyon 
in the field of education. 
Deli itations 
Thi tudy cone rn curricul laboratori 8 found in 
jor univer itie d t t coIl 9 throughout til United 
3 Si ter Mary Franci J eph Egan, "CurriculUDl bor tory 
Librarie in C tholic College nd Univer i ti in tUn! t d 
St te • t1 (unpubli bed Mast r' th i , C tholic Univ r ! ty 
o~ erica, 1959), p. 4. 
5 
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al 0 includ d on o~ th choice on loc tion building 
which hou ed only th labor tory it f. Th 
that none of the labs were loc ted in their own buildings. 
Th data in T bi II di c10 th location of th curri-
culua 1 b :for ch iz ox coll • Tb actual nuab r o£ 
lab £ound in b type o~ loc tion and th p rcentage o~ 
thi n r in r lation to the tot 1 nu.her of lab in ch 
coll iz i o pre nted. Although 65.5 pre nt o£ th 
TABLE II 
LOCAl'ION OF CURRlaJLUM LABORATORIES OORRESPONDING 
TO THE SIZE OF THE COLLEGB 
D pt. o£ 
Main Library Educ tion Otb r 
Siz ot 
Co11eg No. Per C nt No. Per Cent No. Per C nt 
1- 5,000' 16 76.2 3 14.3 2 9.5 
5,000-10,000 27 67.5 12 30.0 1 2.5 
10,000-15,000 16 66.7 8 33.3 0.0 
15,000-20,000 5 so.o 3 ~.O 2 20.0 
O¥ r 20.000 10 55.,6 7 38.9 1 5.5 
-
" Tot 1 74 65.5 33 29.2 6 5.3 
13 
lab war located in th ain libr ry, deci iv tr nd w 
'Lor th lab to loc te in dp rt nt of ue tiOD th 
iz of the colleg incre ad. A tendency not for th 
lab to be locat d in oth r building · on c pu es "her th 
nrol.lm nt reached 15,000 or ov r. 
An an 1y i of dat in Tabl III r pr nt th thr 
type of loc tion , a w 11 the tendenci o1!. 100 tioD 
co pared to th ize of the d partment of -du tiOD with 
hich they r either directly or indir ctly link d. 
Dep rt nt siz d 3,000-3,500 report d th 1ar9 t 
concentr 'tiOD or lab locat in th ain libr y with 
p rcentag 
500-1,000 
of 77.8 and 83.3 re p ctively. Dep tent iz 
d 1,500-2.000 r ported the laro t cone ntr tioD 
o£ lab in th d part ent o-L due tion bul1dinO or library 
with perc nt 9 o~ 44.4 and 33.3 re p ctiv lYe Fr tb 
d t in Tab.l III it i cOl ar 'th t th re ar no g n r 1 
t ndenci ot l.ocation ot lab eeording to th size o~ tb 
d P rent. The indic ted th t 29.2 per C Dt o£ ~h 1 b 
r orting r loc ted in th d part at o"L educ tion libr ry 
or bui ldlng; th r t r reg ted portion · o-t th main 
library or oth r building t which y b kno 1 axnlng 
rca ourc c nt or edia c nt r • 
14 
TABLE III 
LOC XION OF CURRlctJUJM LABORATORIEs OORRESPONDING 
TO THE lZE OF THE DBPARTMENT 
Dept. o£ 
in Libr ry Educ tion Oth r 
Siz 0-£ 
D P rt nt No. P r Cent No. Pre nt No. P r Cent 
1- 500 7 71.8 1. 11.1 1 11.1 
00-1,000 10 55.6 " 8 44.4 0.0 
1,000-1,500 13 68.4 6 31.6 ... 0.0 
1.500-2.000 7 58.3 4 33.3 1 8.3 
2,000-2.500 12 75.0 3 18.8 1 6.2 
2,500-3,000 6 75.0 2 25.0 0.0 
3,000-3,500 5 83.3 1 16.7 0.0 
OV r 3 • .500 14 56.0 8 32.0 :3 12.0 
Tot 74 65.5 . 33 29.2 6 S.3 
Curricul Funding 
Funds mu t be provided ~or the f cilitie in curricul 
1 boX' tory, and the qu Ii 'ty o£ the 1 bora tory largely d pends 
on lunda. Tbex £01: , an i portant pect o:f curricul 1 b 
i ourc o~ lunds :for the curriculum labor tori • 
15 
TABLE IV 
FUNDING OF CURRICUWM LABORATORIES CORRESPONDING 









un Dept. of Education 
Library Library or Building 
No. P r Cent o. P r Cent 
12 60.0 4 20.0 
22 64.7 12 35.3 
15 71.4 6 28.6 
5 5S.6 4 44.4 
13 72.0 S 27.8 
67 63.3 31 29.1 
Other 
Sourc 







The ource o~ lab funding as divided in"to three groups: the 
Main Library I the ~epartment of Bducation, and Oth rs. The 
HOth r ' ff group con i ted of the bu ines office of the co11eg , 
oth r depart ent , i.. e., media. service I or both the depart-
nt of educ tion and the ain library. 0:[ the 113 colleges 
r ponding.. 6 did not re pond to this que tion and one was 
not :funded at 11. Therefore, the results are to be based 
o 106 questionnaires returned. Data xevealed in Tables IV 
and V show bo .funded the curriculum labs in the survey. 
16 
TABLE V 
UNDI G OF CURRIOJLUM LABORATORIES CORRESPONDING 
TO THE SIZE OF THE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 
Main Dept. of Bduc tion Oth r 
Libr ry Libr ry or Building Source 
tze of. 
Depart ent No. Per Cent No. Per Cent No. Per Cent 
1- .soo 6 75.0 0 0.0 2 25.0 
500-1,000 7 43.8 8 50.0 1 6.3 
1,000-1,.500 11 57.9 4 21.1 4 21.1 
1,SOO-2,OOO 6 54.5 5 45.5 0 0.0 
2.000-2,500 9 64.3 4 28.6 1 7.1 
2,SOO-3,OOO 7 87.5 1 12.5 0 0.0 
3,000-3,500 S 100.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
Over 3,500 16 64.0 9 .36.0 0 0.0 
-
, 
Tot 1 67 63.:3 31 29.1 8 7.6 
Th "r to the :funding que tion :fell into the tbr 
c tegori Ii ted above and ar present by the lab' 
corr sponding college d d P rt ent ize. 
S!xty-thr e per cent o~ th curriculum lab er ~unded 
'through tb main library. The maj ori ty of tho e lab :fund d 
through th library ere also lac ted in part o£ the main 
17 
library. The e ituation alo true :for tho e 1 b 
funda through th nt of educ tion. Ttl re re 
i t ce wh n the ove not tru J but th y co'uld be 
ttrlbut d to th p culiariti of :funding an dmini tr tion 
found in a t • 
o~ CU%rioul 
h iz o~ th 1 or tory c n be cruci 1 if it i to 
function prop xly. Th t o'L' th coIl in th curri-
cul 1 or tory auld r £1 et t l~ in r 1 tion to tb iz 
110tt d xor the lab. Th t in T bl VI and VI I how 
the actu 1 phy ieal r in quare feet llotted to th 
curriculum 1 in th urv yed. 
o or tb 1 , ar in c ~ 14,000 quar 
feet in colleg o-L 1 th 5.000 nrol nt. tb 
jority of 1 
qu r f t. 
iz r 9 -Lr 500 quare :feet to 4,000 
Ch ek-OUt T1 Periods 'Lor 
Curricul lab di:ff r gr atly in t aunt o-L ti e 
they 'their 1 to checked out by tudent. 
1. b r port d tb t tb y did not al10 ' th ir tud nt 
to cb ok out any at ri 1, bil oth r h d no defini t 
ti Ii t, 
18 
TABLB VI 
PHY OF OJRRlctJUlM LABORATORIES SURVBYED 
. ....,....-,. . 'IWI I TO THE IZB OF THE CDLLEGE 
Siz of th 0>11 
5,000- 10,000- 15,000- OVer 
Sq. Ft. 1-5,000 10.000 15.000 20,000 20,000 
SOO 5 4 2 
1,000 3 4 4 3 
l,SOO 2 6 1 1 .. 
2,000 2 2 2 
2,500 3 1 1 l. 
3,000 1 1 
3,500 1 3 1 2 
,000 1 1 2 1 1 
4,500 
5,000 S 1 
S,SOO ... .., 
6,000 2 2 1 2 
6,500-10,000 2 1 1 2 
10,500-16,000 2 4 1 
-
- ' 
Tot 19 34 18 8 13 
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Of th 113 college r porting, 11 did not llow t 
at ri 1 to b ch d out tIl. Th ret rang d Ix 
ov xnight to ntir ti tic re not 
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22 
th Stand Approval of T 
u ed.S 
Th que tionnair provid e ckli t of ateri 1 
found in curricul labor orie. (AppenQix A) The re pan-
dent wa to ch c those terial bleb r in the curri-
culum 1 b. ch ckli t r th D v lu ted. 
list d, in gener 1, the follo ng trial being 
nece ry cant nt of currieul 1 or tori • Percentag 
of the t Y ere found in tb curricul 1 
er c lcul t d. The dat in T le IX 0 the m texi 1 
and the perc tag of lab urvey h viug th 
Curricul Gui t'ound in tb high t P rc ot 
colleg' , 97.3, nt ry d oondAry T xt 
:found in 96 91.9 rent o£ tb coll 9 r pec'ti v ly .. 
Th aj ort ty of rial hi h perc ntag ot 
v 1ability in th curricul 1 • 
In dditl0 to tb ataxia! , Tabl X di el0 oth r 
u 0 t d 
Th 
Bduc 
1 included in th que tionn ir chec :i t. 
r :found ill t curriculum labor tory t 
oci tlon of St t Director of T ch r 
rtitication, Ope cit., p. 1S. 
23 
Kans St te Colleg of Pitt burg t in addition to tho 1i t 
in T 1e IX. Con rvtion c1 Enviro nt M trial re found 
to b in 86.6 pre nt o~ the 1 b r porting. 
TABLE ·IX 
:\1AILABILITY OF UGGESTED MATBRIAL 
Curricul Lab 
With M t ri 1 
99 ted Per C nt No. 
CUrriculu Guid 97.3 109 
E1 nt ry T xt 96. 108 
ry T xt 91.9 103 
dLa ching d 9.3 100 
Studi T 88. 99 
t ri 1 7. 9 
d I 1 86.6 97 
ching 85.1 96 
So 8S.7 96 
n ry .Childr Boo 81.3 91 
ci 1 Bduc tion ri 1 80.4 90 
Seiene T achin Ai 79.5 89 
Childr nt R cord trips 75.9 85 
Po t r or Pictur 71.4 80 
Audio-Vi u 1 Equi ent d t ri 1 71. 80 
Refer DC Lor Olildr n' L:i. t rtur 11.4 80 
Prof ion Boo 60.7 68 
24 
t'ABLE X 
V ILABILITY OF OTHER TERIALS 
Curriculum Lab 
th M teri 1 
Oth r t rl 1 P r Cent No. 
Con rvatlon and Bn iro nt M terial 86.6 97 
El nt ry Short tory nd Non-Fiction 64.3 12 
£1 ntary Biogr phy 63.4 11 
condary ort tory nd Non- ction 59.8 67 
condAry Biogr hy 56.3 63 
El ntary Teacher , M azines 53.6 60 
cond ry Te cb rs' 9 zine 50.0 S6 
yohology Book 44.6 50 
Coll cat og 41.9 47 
T £ollowing v lu tioD ot currlcul rial w 
b ed upon both tb iz of the coIl g and tb 12; of 'th 
d arm nt of due tion. P rc nt on 'th 
th t re nee ry -Lor eurricul labor torie • 
The p rc nt 11 t c leW. ted i th following w y. 
Ac leul tion ad to d - t rmin what p rcentag ot 
ted 1 nee ry 'Lor eurricul re h Id by th lab. 
ur y d. An av rag ot th 1 tor of d part ent 
• c 1e 1 t un r ach coll i • g:l.vinO on p re nt&g 
for ch d t nt i w 11. The avera; p rc nt 61' 
pre nted in T bl XI long with th etu 1 1 b. u tor acb 
TABLE XI 
PERCENTAGE OF CURRICULUM MATE~I.S HELD BY CURRICULUM IABORA TORIES 
: 
• j 
Size of the College 
5,000- 10,000- 15,000- Over ATerage for 
1-5,000 10,000 15,000 20,000 20,000 Size of Dept. 
Size of Per Per Per Per Per Per 
Department No. Cent No. Cent No. Cent No. Cent No. Cent No. Cent 
1- 500 5 95.3 ' 2 13.5' 2 91.2 0 0 0 0 9 89.5 
500-1,000 7 58.8 6 84.3 3 80.4 1 94.1 ~ 1 52.9 18 75.5 
1,000-1,500 4 63.2 8 94.1 3 90.2 1 10.6 .3 76.5 19 83.0 
1~500-2,OOO 2 79.4 5 88.2 2 70.6 2 94:.1 . 1 100.0 12 85.8 N 
l.]l 
2,000-2,500 2 61.8 1 83.2 4 94.1 3 92.1- 0 0 , 16 85.0 
2,500-3,000 1 88.2 3 62.7 2 35.3 1 35.3 1 100.0 8 53.6 
3,000-3,500 0 0 0 0 2 67.7 1 88.2 :} 94.1 6 84.3 
Over .a ,500 0 0 9 87.6 6 92.1 1 100.0 9 86.3 25 84.7 
-Average for 
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1. Most o~ th 1 re in college ize of Ie 
re loc ted in p rt than 15,000 tudent nd 
o£ th in coll library. 
2. D t cone rning th iz of curricul lab sho d 
v ri ty o~ iz ,but in ~h 
th y r giv n ignit'ic t 
jori ty of c 
aunt of roo • 
Many n war to tb qu tion cone rning teri 1 
r veal that e -terial. ere not k pt in th 
curricul lab but ere 10e ted in other part 
o:f the 11br rye 
3. The jority of lab Lund d through th D 
libr ry " r 1 0 loc t n library. 
Tho e lab fund d throu h tb d rt ent of uc-
tioD loc ted in th d part ent of ueatioD 
are. 
4. Th De y D c 1 , te h one t wid 1y 
u ed. A 1 rg r o:f r pond at 1 o r port d 
that they e tb ir 0 c1 i:tication y te • 
5. The t ri 1 ' Mch ere ree ended for curricul 
Ib in th St te ~rov 1 
Education r :round to in t jority ot tb 
1 • CUrrie 1 guide , 1 ent ry t xt J and 
cond Xl' text re found ost fr quently. 
1.. t • 
l 
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34 
condaZy T xtbook - - - - - - - - -
0011 get log - - - - - - - - - - -
81 nt ry Short tory d on-Fiction- - - -
condary Short tory don-Fiction - - - -
Elem ntary Biogr phie - - - - - - - - - - - -









o b r (Pl pecity ________________________________ _ 
4. r i your Curricul t ri 1 C nt r loc t d? (<ll 0 
on ) 
In it own b ilding 
P rt o-L tb n libr ry 
Dep rt ent, chool or coll g of 
educ tion building 
P rt of anoth r building 
N o£ th i1dinO ________ --------____________ _ 
s. t i th t iz o~ the CUrricul · trial 
C nt r in qu r 
fx your Phy 10 
infor tion y b obtain d 
____________ ~q. £t. 





What i the 9 ner 1 amount of t~ th t your terial 
be cb eked out? (Do not inclu pc! 1 coll etio s or 




Oth r (Explain) 
8. Which of the following c t loging 'J t 
your C nt r1 (Check on ) 
a.r in u in 
ci 1 
1J.brary of Congr 
Oth r (Explain bri fly) 
35 
9. Under hieh dep rt nt i the CUrriQul Mat ri 1 Center 
£unded and dir ct d? 
Funded by _____________________ Dir ct d by ____________ __ 
10. Do you have a .full-tim director or librarian? Y 
No ___ e 
Wh t i bi /her e? 
----------------------------------
11. Ho many £ull-ti e do you h ve? 
-------
What i th verag ber of hour p r ek? ____ _ 
12. Ito many part-tim do you h Y ? ______ ~ ____ ~ 
Wh t i th ver 9 r o~ hour p r k? ____ _ 
APPENDIX B 
LIST OF MAJOR UNIVER ITIES AND STATE COLLEGES 












Collesl or Un! v r i ty 
Univ r ity o£ Alau·QUQ 
Univ r ity of k 
State Uni v r i'ty 
Arizona St te Univer ity 
Univer ity of Arizon 
rth rn Arizon t t Unlv r ity 
Sacr nto St t 
San Fr c1 
C liforni • Hayw rd 
• Fullerton C lif'orni 
Fresno ColI ge 
C liforni St t Colleg • Long Be cb 
Uni v r i ty of rth rn Colorado 
Univer ity of nv r 
South rn Colorado St t ColI 
Centr 1 Conn cticut t t CoIl 9 
Univ r ity o£ i i 
Univer ity o£ W t lorid 
Florida tl tic Unlv r ity 
Univr ity o£ Georgi 
Valdosta Stat Colleg 
Fort V 11ey St t Coll 9 
Georgia Southern ColI ge 
Univ r ity of Ha aii 
Idaho State Univ r ity 
University of Idaho 













South rn lllino Oniv r ity, Carbondal 
North r I11inoi Univer ity 




o~ orth I'll 10 
Univ r tty 
Kan St t T ch Co11O 
Kan ~ St t ColI 9 o~ Pi t t burg 
ort Hays Kan St t CoIl 0 
Univ rsity ot Kan 
!(an St te Unlv r ity 
Un! er -1ty o£ ~ ntueky 
W t rn ~ ntucky Unlv r tty 
Univex tty of Loui viIi 
Kentucky St t Colleg 
Murr y St t Univ r tty 
sa.t rn Kentucky Univ r ity 
t U iv r ity 
Me e CoIl g 
South a t rn Lou! iana univ r ity 
Univ r tty o-f M n 
t rn Maryland Coll 9 
Univer ity o~ yland 
Towson St te Co11eg, 1 ti ore 
Coppin Stat Coll 9 
So ton Co11 
Michigan St t Um v r i ty 
Univer tty o£ ichig 
C tr 1 Michigan Oni ver i ty 
Winona Stat COIl 9 
F rri 9t t ColI 9 
Northern Michigan Univer ity 
Manka 0 9t t CoIl 9 





H P hir 
Nw.Jr y 
ew M xico 
North Carolina 
N York 




Univer tty of nne ot 
orh Stat ColI 9 
Univ r ity of. South rn i 
Noxth t t t 
t t t 





Pl outh tat Col~ 9 
p tex on t t Co11 . 
ontel r St :t Co11 
Nw Mexico state Univ r ity 
Appal cbi t t Univ r ity 
Univ r ity ~ North car lin 
.Jay r Libr y 
rth carolin t t Univ r 
• U. • 
s. U. N. 
s. U. N. 
s. U. N. 















Univ r ity 
t te Univ r ity 
Univ r ity 




P nn ylvani 
I 1 d 








Or on t t Univ r ity 
Univ ity of Or von 
UDiv r ity of Rho ! land 
South ot 
CoIl 
'I'enn.e.~Jee Technol.ogi Uni v rai ty 
t ph_n • Auati Uni v rai ty 
orth rn T x St t Univ r i'ty 
Ut Stat Uni r ity 
Un! r 1ty of V r ont 
Vir ini Co on Ith Univ r ity 
d:tord Co11 
W hi to Univ r it 
co in tat Univ r ity, 
con in St t tJni 1: ity, 





1 con in St t t.Jni r ity, Pl ttavill 
Wic in t r.ity. oabkoah 
c in St t r tty, !tau Cl r 
Univer tty 'L seo 1n, 1 
U iv r ity of con ib, 
un,,'Uft" ng Urd. v r i ty ot no 
Di trict of Col i 
c ntral "Yo ngColl 
t nt Wy ing Coll g 
org to 
Georg 
um. r ity 
h:ington U 1 r ity 
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